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"'O.NLY A LITTLE WIIJLE."
"MOLLY, these dayS are eold and dreary,

And mauch, 1 fe-ar, you must grow wcary,
Watching ail day beside your stal
For custouicre, who inay not corne at ail."l
But Molly aaewered %vith a elîcerful emile,
"Kind sir, 'tis only for a litile wbile!"

"Perbaps, then, suruuner's bot and dasty bours
Mo,1re heaviîy mîay tax vour feeble powers?"

Again eshe aaewel.edMiîh coitnteed emile,
"Nay, sir, 'ti8 ouîy for a uittle whilc t"

"Welî, don't you grumîîue at the drizzling mist,
Your ecauty cloîling eas i rsit
Or whea the disînail rm, ln dreaehliîr showers,On you and On Your wares uuecetting pour&?"

She shook hcr acd bcad, witb constant sile,
And said, "'Tis only for a littie whuile !"

" But, Molly, wliea these 1'little wvhles' arc past,
What brigitcr 1prospiect ean bc youre at last ?"
"Ah, si i!" ehe aiisweredl, aad lier faded cye
Wae liglbtcd witli a radiauce from on hlgh;
44wheiu ail liÇe's little griefs are past and gone,
For poor old Mbolly waits a golden crown.
Hoers will be then a leritage of light,
Before GoD's glorioue throne, forever bright t"

" 1, Molly, amn a judge, hii laNy d ~ed learned,
But frora the law 1 neyer yet have learacd
Such glorlus liopes ae these I hear from you;
Whiat surety have you that these hiopes arc truc?"

" Dear sir, no lau, snch hopes could 'or display,
The Gospel 'tie that telle us Chirist's the way.

Agcd and poor, I inf in hm nfound,
To grant me hecaven my GoD hbimselfif bound."

She paused, then added with a wistfül eye,
Motioning bier questioner to gaze on bigh-
"1Remeniber, but a little while le given
In wbicb to miake our title ecear to beaveni!"

For Vie ~na-cniAdvocate.
TAKING SIN TO THE RIGUT PLACE.

ONE day a littie Christian boy being strongly
temptC(l, gave waty to a fit of anger. Shortly after
lus miother found hinm alone sobbingv

"Wliat ails vou, iny dear ?" said slic tenderly.
"Please, ma, 1 wishi to be left alone," hie replied.

Ile was left, and bis nxother shortly afterward
heard i ni praying. Wlien lie ceased she again
ivent into bis room and said:

"Tell me, mny dear, what makes you so sad to-
day."1

Tears filled the littie fcllow's eyes as hie replied:
"I meant to tell you everything, mamma, but I

could flot until 1I had first told my sin to God and
asked him to p)ardlonlme."ý

That was carrying sia to the riglit place, don't
you think so, my dear child I Be true to your own
thouglit, thien, and carry ail your Bina to God too.

W.
For the Bunîlay-School Advocate.

A PATRIOTIC BOY.
MÂNY long ycars agô flic people of Switzerland

thrcw off the yoke of the Austrian dukes who
wanted to lord it over tbier. During the struggles
between flhc brave Sîvitzers and the Austrians, inany
of flic ancieat Swiss noblemen sided witli the dukes
agrarnst the people. One niglit, in the city of Lu-
cerne, a body of thiese proud nobles met in a hall,
resolved to murder flic leaders of thic people la thieir
bedsi and give the city up to the Austrian duke. It
happened, however, tluat a boy chanced to be la the
hall, and to overhear their plans. Whien lic tried to
go out they scized hlm, and wcre about to kili huun;
but one of them. said:

IlDon't kili thc brat ! 3ake hlmi swear not to tell
wbat lie ay have seen and heard to any tnuan and
let im igo!~"

Tliinking, that a littie frighitened boy would either
not dare or bc unable to mar tlieir vile plot, thcy
foreed liiii to take the oath and tlien let lii go.

Tlhe boy weat away. Fiading a public hall open,
lic ivent in. Scvcral citizens were there. Not feel-
ing at liberty, on account of lis oatli, to tell any
man wliat hie lad scen and heard, lie wcnt up to the
stove and said:

",Stove, listea to mec! The nobles of Lucerne are
in thc cellar under the Tailor's Hall. They are
armed. They arc going to murder thc leaders of
thc people to-niglît. Bouse the people, 0 stove, and
tell themn to save theunscîves and the liberties of
Lucerne."

1 , lr -i
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S1JNDAY-SC HO 0OL AD VOCAT E.
The citizens who licard the boy's speech to the .- j

stove believed him, roused their fellow-citizcng,
marched to the cellar, captured and then ban-
ished the wicked nobles, and thereby saved tliez-
selves from death and their children fromn the rule
of the tyrants of Austria.YP

That boy was a shrewd littie fellow, wasn't lietê

He kept the letter of lus oath by telling a duînb
stove the great secret lie lad learned instead of
speaking to the men. Tlîat lie violated the sj4it
of his oath is true; but I am n ot sure that le wat q '4è
l)Qund to keep more than taie letter of an oath
forced upon hiîn as that was, Stili, I amrn ot
quite sure on that point. An oath is a %&I~.
thing. This inucli is clear, howcver, es-en to you;
lie was a slirewd littie patriot, and the people of
Lucerne ougylit to have adopted him as the child
of the citv.

For the Sundaiy-School Advocat..

110W A BOY WAS IIELPED TO GET 1113 LES-
SONS.

".MÂ.rmÂi," said a little boy one day, "I'I wanted
to be a good boy at mv tessons tîtis nîiorning, and
wlien I was going to begin 1 asked God to make
me good and hcelp nic; and my lessons whicli
seemed so liard yestcrday were flot dificult at al
to-day, but vcry I)leaat and ffllvcry easy."

Thiere is a boy and a girl amiong my readers
wlio often sit over tlieir lcssons and l)out, and cry, ing if imnposs-ible f0 rouse lier, they stepped to the
and whiue, and say, "O0(lear, liowv I do liate tiiese window, where Lillian aid, "'Didii't you hear the
tiresomie lesson ; but tley neyer find thieir lessons minister say that we can ouly lyray for God to comn-
casier to get after tlîese fretting fits. Wliich, then, fort mamima? Can't we do that , Celia 1"
is tlîe better way to get over a tougli lesson-pray- " Wly, we always pray for lier, you know," sobbed
ing orfretting?1 W. Celia, Ilwlien we say our prayers; but God has't

kcpt awny the sorrow."

S UN DAY - SC HO OL I Y M N. "O, I don't mecan that way,"l rejoined Lillian; "I

OiN each returning Suuday, mcean a real prayer of our owu, just wliat we want
As in mny eîass I stand, tliis minute. Do, dlear Celia, ]et us try f0 pray to

To hear about tihc glory God to pity us ani comfort dear mammia."
Prpaeda Gd' rgt an-Then those precious girls kneclcd clown ant i LI-

About the joys of lîcaven, hian praved: "O0 God, mamima hnsn't spoken f0 us
And how to enter there; since thc drcadful news. Slie looks so il]. O God,

About eternal sorrowis, don't take awny mamma too. O, do comfort lier as
That wicked men must boar; nobody cIsc can 1"

Abot te Sviur' dyngThîis prayer wvas overlicard by the broken-lîcarted
To ransonm us from bell;

And ail that holy Ser-ipture mother. It roused lier. Cnlîing lier chiîdren to lier
Was given by God to tell: side, slie kissed themi fondly and wcpt.

I see myseif 80 siurult, Tliose tears probably saved lier life. Lillian felt
While Jesus was go good, it was so, and wvlen friends called to sceclier imotht-r

I do resoîve siuccreiy she went ont of the room with Celia and said:
To love hlinm 1 should. "Celia, our prayer is licard. Wliat shial we do

But then upon thc week day.s for God wlio las done this for us?1"
Teiiptations coune so faîst, Wasn't Lillian a blcssingy to lier inotlier ? Don't

And so iiext Suuday tî,iis me you think lier niotlîer iiust have loved lier very

Lod, elp e hnthe fajiiuldcarly nfter tbnt? I dio, and I think that Lilliaa's
Lodud, elpm tgiddy thoult; xaînple slioul(1 move every child lo .reads about
And guidte mygacftlo th et it to make sonie sudh resolution as this:
And serve thce as I ought. "I arn only a clîild, but I will try to do sountlîing

Lord, save us ail frouîî fiuiing- cvery day f0 make nîy mother sumilc."
Endli seholar, teacher, friend; Wlio will make tInt resolution? X.

O, let not one miss beaven!
But save us to the end.

_________LITTLE FIIANK'S SELF-DENIAL.

For the Sunday-Scliooi Aivocat. ITTLE FRIANKI carly leariied
to be self-dcnying and useful.

LILLIAN'S PRLAYER. H e %vas about five er
Tn.zwas a pleasant home in flic country to of agre wlîen a fever

whicli a man carried evil fidings one bright sum- broke out in tlie village;
merls morning. Meeting Lillian, the eldest of the and one day lie found
two little girls wîo ive(I in t.he house, lie said: / lis mother i lier roomi

"Lillian, dear girl, put your arms roundl your poor inaking up bundles of
mamma and whisper tlîat papa was taken very ill; \/ clotluing. "What are
that lic could not come hine; fliat lie is- un these for, mamiia?"
heaven flow. 1lie was tol(1 tlat f ley

Lutlina rau trembling f0 lier mother and wlîispered were for flue sick chil-
flic dreadful tidings. lier motiier furned pale as dren. lus intcrc-st was
newly-fallen snow, sunk on the sofa, and sat sulent akdi i iltineitl wknd

lHe cauglit up flic words, "the meals you eat,"1
and said, "I sliould like to scnd them haîf of al
niy meals; do let une ?"

Consent ivas given, witliout mucli floughf; and
from that fimie, wluile the fever lusf cd, le neyer
taafed food unfil lie lad first put a ful l af of
wliatever it was into tlie clîildreu's bowl. Nor
wuus lie ever reunindeul; it wvas lus own lrsf titouglit.
Ilis father wvns accustorned f0 give hiîn after diii-
iier a sniall biscuit, and, to lis miotlier's surprise,
this f oo was divided cvery day. Even if lie re-
oeived a piece of breud at any lîour the lialf was
silently devofed to fh lc clildrcn's bowl."

At another timie le eonsulted one of lus sisters
asutri wletlier if le lcft off eating biscuits lie miglt
have t.leir value in monev; bccause, if so, lie would
make over lus sliare to flic missionary-box. The
luargaiuu was concluded, ann(lile never dcparted
froni it, until lie received a regalar weekly ullow-
&une of pocket-iiuoncy, and lîad flîns money of lus
own to. disp)ose of.

But it lad becu lis dailv trcat to lave a nice
biscuit froin iis papa, -while sittiiug upon lus kiuco
and(l hteiinytof0a story. Thîestory ivas fold us
ui, buit no persuasion could il(LticC Frankie to

Cnt thie biscuit. Ilis papa, not kniowýiiiu of fIe
agreemnent, tried f0 c0ax liim ito cat.

"No, flîank von, papa."
"But îw'ly not, Frank ? You useci f0 le so fond

of your bit of biscuit; lave you taken a dislike
to it ?",

"I never cat biscuit now, papa.,,
This perseverance in fthe refuisaI from cday to day

puzzled lis fatler uintil it was explaincd to himî.
Tlîe child lad kept fhe matter quite secret, under
the impression tInt nets of benevolence slould not
be boastcd of nor falked about. Wasn't Frank a
noble boy ?

For the Suniay-Sciooi Advocate.

TUE USE A LITTLE BOY MADE 0F 1115 HAND.
WuîEx ittle Eddie w'as six years old he returncd

froni schîool one day, and wlking up f0 lis father
snid in a dejecfed tone:

IlFather, every boy in seltool swcars!
Ilis fatlier looked upon lim and said, IlWhy, fIat

is drcadful! But I hope flere is, at lcast, one lit-
tic boy in selool wlio neyer swears--you do flot,
Eddie V"

"No, sir, I neyer did; but in afraid I shahl."
"Wliy s50 ny son ? You know it is very wicked

to swear."
"Yes, sir, I know it is, and I don't mean to; but

wlien I1licar flien'ail swearing around ume, it seems
as if I must swear, and I have to put n'y land over
n'y moutli to preveut it."

Well, Eddie neyer hearncd to swear, but grew up
n good boy. WIen he was ciglîteen ycars old lie
w-cnt to live in a guent city arnong strangers. Thuere
w-as mucli wickedness in fIe city, but Eddie did flot
faîl into it, for le took lis place iunfthc Churcli of
Christ and made good people lis associafes, and be-
caime active in doing good to otlers. Wlen hie saw
lis country in danger from wicked tyrants, le en-
listcd iin thc armny for lier protection. le vas noble
and brave, and wlîcn lie wVis twenty years and six
davs old hue feli at tlhe battle of Wluitehll, N. C.,
killed by n rebel sliarpsliooter wlille bcaring n fallen
comirade from, tlie bnftle.fleld.

Eddie is gone, btut le did flot live in vain, for luis
faul is inourned by n'any good people, and lis pastor
said of Iim, IlEdwin lias made lis mark. . . . His
nicmory is like precions ointment."

Litt le boy, if ever you arecf cmpted to swenr, re-
member flue use little Eddie madc of lis liand.

HABITS.
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TORON~TO, ÂpB. il , 1863,

GOD IHEARD YOU.
SAY, Jem, Ihat's teaclier as sure
as a gun. 1 wonder if lie beau] tue
swear?" said fHenry IIenly, poinit-
in-gtb a wclI-dressed gentleman
wbo liad just passcd hlm and bis

-. compauton on tlhe sldewalk.
"Ca't say, Harry. H1e passed

t us just as you ripped ont, but lie didn't
seem to kuow us. If lie did lie was
precions sly, for lie went by us as if
lie did't even sec us," rcplied James

Fenton.

IWll hope lie didn't," rejoined Hlenry,
graveîyv.I e read me a big lecture at Sunday

ablout sweariuîg, and I was Su cnt up by wbat lie said tl îat
IPt*otlised I wouldn't swear nny more. WVont he give

mne a talking lu uext Suuday if lie beard wbnt I said just
no%<!"

"It'il serve you riglit, flarry," rejoiaed James. I
do't thiuk boys ought tb swear. It's lad enougli for
ig-norant Five Point boys to do it, but I'ni sure we Sun-
day-achooî fcllow8 ebouldn't, because we know it's wicked.
And then you know, Harry, if teacher didn't hear you
Swear, God did."1

James was riglil. Qod dld hear Henry- HIenly swear,
and lie heard that other member of our Advocate famly-
a boy of fuureen-e-wear for the fit-st time lu lis life laet
week. 'm esorry we have one boy swearcr in our pleas-
ant circle, becanse it le a very sbocking thing for a boy to
ewear. But wc have otte or two wlio are juat beginuiuîg
to pollute their lips with foui wurds. Thcy wiil very soon
quit Our bappy band if they don't quit swearing, for no
Suchi boy can stay long in our company. Could I talk to
those Young swearers persoually 1 wonld say:

"God bears your oaths, uîy sous. God 18 grieved bo
hear thein. God comuîîauds yon b 'Swear not at ail.'
God will cast you out from te comupany of bis chiltircu if
YOu Perslst in sweariug. If You cease tu do that and ail
other evit and repent, bce will pardon you for Jesus's sake.
If yon do nul lie wil ljet biseut-se fa,, upon yon. Stop
@weartulg! Stop siuninc, O my children, ani1, fly bu tle
8aviont-, for it l a fearu hu ufh bI îusu
the living GodV"I ltltin uiàlt tbànso

OUR CONVEUÀ Tnn rsnux

that the big oneB were go wlcked as to take pleasure lu
teasing the poor chld about lits clothem, and that's wlîat
made me look sober. I nIways feel sad whcn 1 see wicked
children or sorrowful ones."

Ail honor to your noble hcart, corporal You are a
real lover of children, and If you _vill allow me a Yankee's
priviiege, I gucss those mockiug boys didn't pass you
without hcariîg from you.

"You are rlght, Mr. Editor. I knocked thein down
with a club!"

Fie! tie! my corporal I'm afraid you acted worse than
the boys. 1-

"Stop! dou't blame me before you know ail. My club
was taken frorn the Gospel armory. I mèrely said, ' Boys,Ç
do you know what the golden rule teaches?, rhey held
down thieir hicads ald sluîk away before tbis simple ques-
tion. I guesis ttey wcre Suudzty-schiool boys3 who had for-
gotten themselves. Thuls you sce I kîocked the mwicked
spirit out of themn with thje golden rule."1

Iluzza for you, Corporal Trv! Your tiioughitless boys
reuîiud nie (if hov soine villa-e boys once tre:îted two
Quaker chldreuj. 'rîîe citildrcîn's parents had rigged

and as lt la one orfltie best scîtools in thie world, (d10 you
think that ls 1'too steep ?') 1 thouglit I would write and let
t hem know about 11. Waukegaut is a beautiful lit tic ci? y
situated on flie western batik of Lake Michigan, sonie
thirty-tlve miles nortli of Chicago, contaliing sonie four
t liousand inhabitants. There arc lve evangelical Clînrches
lu the town-Methodist, Preshyterian, Baptist, Congreza-
tionalist, and Episcopal-ail of which have Suinday-sclîools
lu suc&essful operation. The Methodists have a large
bouse of worship, well finilslied and furnislîed, and a nie
parsonage on -the sanie lot, also furnishied, and autîliue
preacher's office. But our Suinday-schlool is the largest in
thie place, numbering over two iundred, and is mannedl
tîy a most noble andl devoted corps of officers and f cd-
ers. Wc meet at two o'clock ln the afternootî and lîold
our- session about two hours. The lirst hlaf hotir is de-
vote(l ho singiug, and sueh singing! Obut you oughî t o
hear it! It must be heard ini order to be appreciated. 1
exl)ect they have bether singing up in heaven, but I doubt
if there is mucli belter lun nauy places lu this world. We
take one liundred aud fifty' copies of the S. S. Advocate,
one hundred of the Good Newvs, (going to send for 1111v
more,) one liundred of flic Missiouary Advocate, and ten
of the Teaehers' Journal.

"The pride of our aelîool is the infant class, uumbering
lîctwecn tifly and sixf y swcet litt le boys and girls, under
the charge of Sister Kingsley, who probably lias uo supe-
rior as au infaîît-class ilîstruclor, bcbng by l<oth nature,
grace, and experieuce a(iapted to lte work. We cati these
litle ones our 'cantarie.s.' Their singing- is ehart-ing.

"But the bcst part of the story about ouir school is yet
to be told. Wc arc haviug «a gracious revival lu our
Cburch, and îuauy of thc dear Sunday-scbool children
have tcen lîappily converte(l to God, and I hope it wilI
continue t ili tiîcy arealil couverted. Doui't you hope so
too, Mr. Editor?

"Tell the corporal Iliat we have organized a new com-
pany out hiere called flic 'Do comilauy,' thaI wve have ail
eulisted, and( ask hlm if lic wvould like to enuiit with us.*'

The corporal nplrovcs of "lDo couipanies," proviîing
their d.dagys arc good, as those or the Waukcgau sehlool
appear ho be.

"ALICt, of Lovell, says:

"I w«uld like 10 caîl you father, because you give ns
Stncll good advice iu youîr 11111e palier aud have sucli a
fathcrly care for ail the Saliballi-sehool family. I arn a
little girl nine years 01(1. I have been a memtier oif St.
Paul's M. E. Sabbath-scliool four ycars. Wc love our
ininister vcry îiuch. lie lias a warmi, kiud lîeart. I ain
sure lie loves ail luttle chibîren, because lie loves to talk
to us. One year ago lie forîned a muission school necar
wliere I ive. I have attcuded it ever since it was fortned.
We have a very intcrestiug school. Wc have a missiouary
prayer-îneeting evcry Friday eveniug. Fathler prays and
talks with the (hildreni, and we have good singring. Father
thiuks tbis sehooP vii1 tbc the meaus of saviug tuany souls.
1 meau lu bc a Chîristian. I feel very hiappy wheu I pray
to (iod and try' bt love Itin. Please couie 10 Lowcll and
sec our milssioni sehool."

The Lord tîless yoît, uiy dear Alice, and fil yen witli his
IUN -U â-love forever! yoîîr swcct t le un

ORPORAL, you look as suber thcm up ln very broad brime and very biig shiad-bcilied "ii my bart for. yoîî.
as a merclinut whose notes coats, cnt after thie stricîcal and latesî Quaker fashion. -. Cckare undcr pruîcst. Wh.ýt ails The luttle Quakers did look odd, I confess, and the firet " Mcgtyar fge o

yoday thîey weut ont lu tlitir new rig the village boys gaîli- I could 1e-c' ( v1 o icrnî1I feel a little sad, Mr. Editor. ered round tlîem hlike lioruets atid snid ail flue stign foulsb orpir oeou
- t ecause My notes are under thinge flley cold Itlîiuk of, outil I doutît if te loisoued huythoefiestoo. ar afado yo cprolest, for nobody bas any note shiut giveut to brave old Hercules hy Nessus gave him labbhen tat I dctis bo. Imof minle 10 troîcat <tthe corporal's mute pain titan those coats gave thlii wearers. Piior "lc iydc u etIO
face brigrhtened aI Ibis comfortnble boys!1 llow they writhed unîler the idle but cuttiug prl aiyilaeinlle
thouglit;) but beenuse suime boys I spêeeches of the thouughltesa feliows about tlîem! ws couldn't nsk more than blinI of the

haejuetthrw arutua ow over my .crueleaLuent. 1Ilope cnouîe of our copan ae eereven blie(Io more than lis bail? ëIlhecart by their lad condluct." gniîîy of such condimet, corporal. to Jesus for streuiglt lu bc good.Pour old Corporal! You are too gensi- "My coîuîpnny is made up of boys and girls who keep "lM. A. B., of Marathon, says:a'e o houuîd not let sncb thinges trouble you. the golden ruile, Mur. Editor. If I kucw of une who teased III love to go to Suuday-sclool VI'Too sensitive!" cries bbecocrpurni, flashing a bis cumpnnions foru y auîese, I'd drum hlun ont of nîy supeuinhendeut irsI rate. I hada thlf angrY glauce from bis3 eyc and slrikiug the fluor cumpnny Ibis very bour. Do you suppose I woulii't ?"' hm it i Loual uin
elaplywib bs tic "To enstie, did you say ? Do No, corporal, I don't suppose auy sncb hi-u c thin k Cmangy. delu t.Pcsyou tbiuk I have nu heart ? Do-'" us bear from île maii-bnr. Certainîy certaiuly. A girl wlBe calm, my g00(d corporal, if you please. I did nul "The bag is fuill, Mr. Editor. I admit about tlircescore

menu bu uffeud yoîî. n~~~~pplicauis wvlose letters you xont bave time to Iîc:tr read.tulflcswîl ou n uThe corporal inuigli ataI is rcmark aud replies, IlOffcnd Afler the cuigma le recordcd I will rend a few. Ilre is poral Try, and gsu say I.mne, indeed! Yon eau hardiy do that withiont offeuding, the answer bu lite Seripture puzzle ln our last budget:_______Yonrself aiso. But jeItnie tell you wbat sobercd me. 'IIow is it that ye souglit me?' Luke il, 49.Couîing to MY Offece to-day, I saw thiree big boys witîî "leue is a new euiigma: T lE SWEET Scdlueleads as thiek as their bout-soles poking fun aI a bright "I amn counpused of six letters: T E SWEET SINE Srayt clube fhio woseaîcet asbigenogl for a man, and IIMy 1, 2, 3 is -a favorite vegetable."l)eliend was covered wMIî a girîI's buod iusteaîd ofa "M 1,, 4 adeconfriayebulibccuty.lesNI 2h,4 sadsejusfut feliow, and wbercver lie gues thergCap.8 ber ddyonet n it Ilit tgl jaket''le's guI a - y6, 3, 1lis founîl wibbin tbc bark out rees. as mi-ht make an aug-el glad. Th(glls oneau.Antle wet?' Be carefi, Little- "My 5, 2, 3, 1is15wbat playful boys oflen do. o fI u n uejs u

(le YU'Ilspli youlectio yGeelebuglit thal coal aI Bat-n um's,' wcre the tattuts a wuuiderful cty.whicb those big buobies tbreur aI the pale-faccd littie te- "hîlcIre la a letter from L. Il., who aya: EIO' rz-b rcluW. If tbey lad tbrou toles at hlm le wouid flot II Iarn afraid all your five hundred tbousnnd rendors (le TUE DTRsPiz- eprc
bel e lI w or p se , for e a a bitea 1e l ug d w n b s th a lnu n ber t b u large?) have n o t h eard w h nl a m agn lice ul visite l e flftee u cen ts. W ere senichcknsI iase. fitsrry for tbe pour boy, and surry( Suutday-sclîool we have out here lu this litle western City, muet lie added bu pay postage. Sei

ioIe wius a warma place

says:

,vour Advocate liefore
.ot lier reath lose lîrctty
Stiîday-school, and t will
*u't read loy letter. It

satisficd," says the cor-
Wliy, corporal, you

Angel Gabriel. (Sonid
hope Edwnrd wvill look

cry mucli. We like our
beautiful red Bible froi
a reward for trulli. I
admit mc lu the Try

'o merits a reward for
npauy." So says Cor-

I N G ER.
ýcept invitations to vieil
a clicerful, lively 11111e
re will lie sucb singing
ce Sweet Singer is a col-
iblishcd. Price, twenty

of the editor's carte de
t by mail tliree cents
end lu arIon& Ibrter.1 -
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BE CONTENT.
IF ohlucrs are weaithuy iiife wc are but poor,

W'e stit inay' lic hapy as thcv;
Foi' inioierahe uiesim'e, iot hinnorierate store,

Bat kcep discolcmultiluenh away.

Tie îoiiiest and r'uchcsh have troubles to bear
Anu liei -'possessions s mutolti

0f sjjihi'ciwnd uiisorrow fivy ~'ail have their share
In 51111e Oh' iliem tilles mid rold.

Oii' siccît is as stîiîîl, aniuoîr food is as sweet,
As an v whilth i ilit-vy'aliu 'jt

Ami t lime iteeti'paýSses so î leasal tand il e
As wi i plien5wmt lui îî>wfumh cniloy.

If 1imuv h loliue, 'lis a f'un grealer thing
Tih,îmuieichîs Or- hîîîîîîîs Ii gain
XihIullis ü'en a eoii mge w iili apîiiness bring;
Withotut it, a palace vere vain.

"1G O AW XY"'
1'Au"'ny 1ooLs eau d(o no good,

Anid htins are leult ihi bliidncs
NViriis ai-e htt 1r uuîîierstotii
If l Si(iktii bit Il lu iîluness.''

"Do as yen woid be (loue 13."

PLEA~sE t1<) l Vi' Sle numtehues of .a pool- )03."
"Go awav !" ',as tire r111)1.

No one likes b lic bld to 0go awuv. not evenu a
dug l'l)cialywliciu told. tb do so iin an angry' toue.

'Flue it l if e g:î-r I)ov ' ho li n Hari'y ieluîrîls adl-
dî'es.si'ilthue aboe n'oî'ds, just liecatise lie nsked lirai
ho iîîîv'stimue imal-us vu wu'l(ooking vei'3'Soi'-
rowful. If nus iiioittunahe thue 11111e I)ov Ili o

beg.r rio don il; luit Iluat w-us 11o cason ilihIai'i'1V
slioil]o.;e Iliteîpcî', co' speak lu suchli a uat'slutme

0 toie cf Lis Inlwceaue. l a few moments
«ifîei'wiil IIai'iy luati forgotten aIl about hue ]beggari

boanîd wect te) gel lis loop. Il n'as a verv etlti
daumi.lile iutoiffded ho lhav-e a gooci u w-illm lis

lioop, buit lue had. forgotten tuiaI lue lim-ti no luoop-
Stick.

0 ticai'," said IIarr', " wluat al bore ! I forgot I
Ilad logt ni l bop-s icik. I iliust go anti ask papal
if ]lue wll1 give Ile s0iiiiiiuiiey 10 1>13' co."

So off'lho rau b lis uap'is stifflv, liere lic founci
buiin husily engaged in la rcadiug a luewspaper.

Pieuse, papa~," sait Hlar'y'," wil Von give nle
soinuiney ho )113' aIloop-stick ?I ant ho lave .a
groodt m'tinith'itl 111100 1)."

Ilis papai diui not t1ilze nny notice cfIiiîni ; 50 llarry
ilsked luinîl ovei' again lunItie same beseceiing toule
,s before. Ilis papa turiietl round, andinl an angry

4mlti impatient toule, exelaimeti, " Go awvay !

Hiarry stai'tcd, and turacti pale ivitlu fuiflml; but lis

papa went on readin, and took no more notice of get, and I intend to treasure up this hoop-stick as a
Ilim. So Ilarry walked oui of the room feeling very remembrance of that littie forgiving boy."
miserabie. IlWe must look for the fine littie feilow," said bis

"Papa was bhnsy, so I ought flot to have disturbcd papa, " and see what can be donc for hini. I won-.
hlm," said Ilarry to hinself; " but for ail that, lie dirr how lic came 10 b be bcggng. 1 hope, my dear
nced flot h)ave spoken SO VERty angrily."1 Ilarry, it wiii be a lesson to us both for the future

Vhenl lie rernenibered the poor littie bcçrçar boy 10 to bc kind and courteous to every one, even to a

whoi le lad pokn s hashl tht sme ornngboggar; for wc mnay bc kindly treating an an-el un-
and lie wondered if iiE liad feit as mniserable as lie awares, as your little raggcd friend has proved imi-
did Mlien lie told imii to go away. 111 spoke quite self 10 be i n disposition. And let us reiernier tiat
as angi'ily as papa did to nic, andi I dare say lie ivent there is one great Beingr who, wlicn lie was on enrtb,
away thinkingy me very unféeelingY and proud, treat- neyer said a hiarsli word to any one: he neyer said

~in ng hin as if lie ivere a don-; no, not a dog niiter, 'Go away.' To tlie poor litIle infants who wcrc
l'or I always speak kindly bo dear old Frisk ;" and brouglit to limn our Saviour said, 'Suifer thle uttle
Frisk, liearing biis naine l)roniilnced l) lIarrv, caine chljdren to corne unto mc and forbid ther n ot, for
up, waggring r lis tla, and licked lus hland. "Even of' sucli is the kingdorn of heaven.' And 10 us al
if I could flot afford to give to a berga r, I could lie- lie says, ' Corne unto nie ail ye thiat labor and are
stowv a kind word on Iiii» ; kind i words ar'e chcapl leavyladen, andi I will give vou rest.' "
cnoigl. I do not know wliat i)ossessed i e 10 speak

'so cross, ulcss it is becauise I have lîcard people say
)eggrars ounlit not to bo cncouraged; but this is no0
excuse; I iniiglît tell tlein to go awav in a civil toite."

Non', Ilarry ivas rallier tlistrcsse(l for wvant of a
lîoop-stîck, ami lie dared not go and intei'rupt luis
papa again. At last lie tiiouglut lie would go to the

w(oi and sec if lic couid fiiîd a stick that would do,
aitliotgli two of lus schioolfellows wcre waiting for-

Iiîîui aI the swing across the old trec on thie coinmion. /
lIe saw rnany sticks andi broken branches ]ving on
thc ground, but none of thein Ihick enougli to an-
sWer ]li usirp()se. Prcsentlv lie esJ)ieti cxactlv tfeic

ssize(i stick lie î'equired, b ut il vas 100 long, andille
woulil hiave ttu break l. î le tried 10 lbreak it, but
lie wvas not strong enougli, andtile vas very nal

gîL-vingi- il 1 hopes of obtaining it, wlien lie lîcard Fo ie"uîaSho laa.
a step belîind huîn, anti a voice said, I tlink I could
break it," anti seizing liolti of it, lthe speaker bcnt TMlE T RU E V IN E.
lus knce upon il vitlu al lis nîiglit until il saapped I arn the truc vine, and îmiy Father ls the liusbandman.
ri-lit in two; ami Ilîcui, before Ilarry liad tlme t105 Eery braîieh inunie that bearcîli not fruit iue taketili
tliank liuî, lic wvas off ike a siiot, leaving îthe bioken away: and every brancli tlîat bearcîli fruit, lbe purgethçil, iluaitt i îîuay biig forthinore frutit. Nov3e.areeleanstick lyingé on thie grotind at Harry's feet. It Nvas tIli ro iglit lie wvoid wlieh I bave spoken unito you. Abide

ti,111 1-''a 1) noîHar id pkn~ i ime, :uîd I iii you. As the branci canuot bear fruit of
crossly tluat morningil Ie ccrtainiy sliowedt ta lie itseif, except it abide !iltte vinle; no more cari c, ex-
iîoi'e io malice, pooi' litho feliow. Whietlier lie rln d't ye abide in me. I arn the vine, ye are the branchles:
away so quiekly afterward out of fear of IIaîry or t0 1eta bdioi c ndIi ln i aebigt

show tuaI lie did net expeet 10 be paiti frwîtle îrl îîlu fruiit: for without me ye can do nothing.-
J0]111 xv, l-5.

bad donc, I (Io not know ; but I knowv tuatI larrv,
iusîead of picking up ie i stick, took b lhis lieeds XES, Jesus is God's vinc. Mien a ciîild believes
anti ran after thue 1111e heggar boy, calling out t 10 Jtsus licelîcconies a brancl of tlîis vine, and bis
iin h o stop; bait lue was toc swift l'or Ilarry. Ife lif'e bears fruit wiîicli is more precious in God's sight

coud nithr ctc liu~ or akelia lcar SolieIlan î'iclm grapes are to men. Wlicn I sec a child
returaculbt te spot ývlîcrc lic liad lefI hile stick, and, fuil of love ho Jesus, full of kindncss toward bis

pickug l u, le wakedtowrd us ova omo Onfrieads, lîaving a swcet tempîer, anti doing riglit ai-
liis wayit~uher lic met bis tatlier. wuivs, I sav in my lîcart, IlThai eiild is a braneh la

'Well, Ilarry, nuy boy,' said lieIl"wliat makes YOU God's vine. Ilis good actions are thc grapes he
look so tilîotgýlitful ? B3, te by, you wamted mofl?'ber.I'nsr Gdlve I, hl
10 buyv a lioop-stick." __________________________

"I tiioughýt ou wei'e Ico buisv 1<) give nac any this
?nrîiî, .1a sMi Ii'y oI~vn 0lokfr TE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,

a stick in thie woods."1 
TORIONTO. C. W.IWliy, you happenedti o corne just a thie moment1

wvhen I Wals roadjiug a vcî'y interesting article in thie 11E CEAADA SU-NI)A--ýSciiooL AmtV0CATE iS onbis t, lile
Tî'ibuip<' saiti lis papi. I bIieiey I spoke rallier .toîlat ,îl Ntîta«îecîîonh t isNGmN
liarslily to 3'ou. 1Inîst niy tciper, wlîiclmi ongiit i-eaiBtîkon,'lono
nlot 10 have ticue. lere, takze tl.is iioncv for your 'rP . a'M S.

lioolp-stieýk." 1"4r 1i cîPv '11d ionder; 5, tat one adüress, 4-5 cen)ts pe-r voi.
"No, tiaaik voti, papa," saiti Iarrv, I l lave got a * ~~I5 1, " " 4

lioop-stick îvilliut 1 mivin gcrue, andi I would not '2 i .

par't Nitl iti for thie wor-lc." 40)" 0 "" 1
"Wliv, where cui vou gel ilfroni1 "s " "75; 2

t-5 
' ' 110 ' n 27Ilarry Ilîca bold ]lis papa thie wlîole history of Ilie 1 Î''06

poor 11111e beggoar boy :. liow lie liad coine anti be-gcci 200 inmd iîîpwa:ril, '' ' 5
lira so inaoccitly 10 bu3 - soîîîc cf lis matces'; anti S'i1t--iiioiis te bepaid inrvariubly in adtanice.Ilow lie liaci bld liim to go aw'oy inaun angry, l)rolil 'lcye'buîs vî coetrî dii'udn iîb
toue; andt lion le tolti low iiiisei'able lue lisad feit st'riptioîus iîîîîsî date.
wlca lus papa had usediflime saine woi'ts anti spoken il MIpackages arc seît te teadrsofsneîdtui
la thme samne larsl tories ho Ibumu ; ant ihon' tlis liati(r Io.lii sîieli cases înaincs arc not Nwritteiiu npoi tiie
î'ccalled luis own unficeiing conduet ho Ithe begrgar seriniapers. l>rsons subscribiîg slîonld tlieret'rnreiakze

TT_ Z - - - _- - iai.rcîtt s ifor tie i nie r tltribîîtïiniu of thie papers0an
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